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X together, but situated inVillabuena
deÁlava it’s agoodbase from which
toexploreRioja.
DetailsB&B doubles from £110;
0034945609000,hotelviura.com.

Italy
32Afloat inVenice
Itdoesn’t seemoddtostayona boathere
even if it’s permanentlymoored. The
SarahCruise isa nine-roomB&B-yacht
tiedup onthe islandofGiudecca,witha
vaporetto (waterbus) stop200maway.
Ithas air-conand internet.
DetailsB&B doubles from £115;
budgetplaces.com

33 Italiancaves
“Four-star boutiquecave-hotel” is the
proudboastof theSant’Angelo in thecity
ofMatera,which is famous for its sassi—
housesdug into the rock.Theroomshave
been fashioned fromoldsassi stablesand
workshops.Thereare tworestaurants, a
barandanart gallery.
DetailsThree-nights from £335pp(two
sharing), including somemeals, a
walking tourandcarhirebutnot flights;
020-75203100, laiholidays.co.uk

34Treehousedeluxe
Eightmetresabove theground, this Italian
treehouse in thecentralLazio region isa
fantastic spot togetaway fromitall. The
spiral staircase that leadsup fromthe field
is impressiveenough,butonceup in the
branchesyou’ll finda four-posterbed,
shower roomandtoilet, anda terrace.
DetailsFrom£290pernight for two
including breakfast; lapiantata.it

Greece
35 Islandwindmill
Staying in awindmillon the islandof
Milos,watching thesungodown, glassof
retsina inhand,aplateof dolmadesonthe
table,would tickmostpeople’s boxes. This
convertedmillhas twobedrooms; there
isnopoolbut itdoeshaveair-con.
DetailsFrom£180pernight for two
people; i-escape.com

Croatia
36The last straw
Bale is an appropriatelynamedlocation
for self-cateringaccommodationmadeof
straw,whichsleepsup to 12. Igor, the
owner, travelled toAfricaandAsiabefore
returning toresurrecthisgrandfather’s
wilderness retreat,whichhasasweat
lodgeandrainwater-collected showers.
DetailsFrom£65pernight forup to 12
people;0038598 9160650, eia.hr

Belgium
37Monastic touch
Built inthe19thcenturyforFranciscan
friars, theMartin’sPatershofResidence, in
Mechelen, isnowasleek,modernhotel,but
putspillars, stainedglassandflying
buttressestogooduse.
DetailsStandarddoublefrom¤159;0032
15464646,www.martins-hotels.com

38Lunar landing
Ahotel to makeyou feel thatyou’reon the
Moon.Yousleep in aMoonbuggy, you
bathe ina lunarcapsule, and thewallsand
ceilingsarecovered in twinkling starsand
planets.Thehotel is calledLa BaladeDes

Gnomes,near Liège.Other themedrooms
includea troll forest, aSouthSeas sailing
shipand,newly opened, theTrojan Horse.
DetailsFrom¤115perdouble;
0032472208623, labaladedesgnomes.be

SwedenandNorway
39Topof the tree
InaNorwegian forest halfwaybetween
HamarandLillehammer, this treehouse
sleepsasmanyas sixpeople high up
amongthesquirrelsandwoodpeckers,
withmoose andreindeerbelowand
golden eaglesoverhead.There is alsoa
pinehutoption,or larch.
DetailsFrom£110pernight, sleeps six;
004790933356, tretopphytter.no

40Cottageonstilts
ThenameforaNorwegian fisherman’shut
isa rorbu, and there are lotsof themin the
LofotenIslands in theArcticCircle.
Eachcottagesleeps twoandcomes
with itsownrowingboat.
DetailsA weekfor two costs£748pp,
including carhire;01653617000,
www.inntravel.co.uk

41Sleepunderwater
TheSwedishartistMikael Genberghas
createda little cottagecalledUtter Inn,
whichfloatsonLakeMalaren,anhour west
ofStockholm,buthasabedroombelow
water level,with largeaquariumwindows.
Soyoucancount fish insteadof sheep.
DetailsFrom£200pppernight;
unusualhotelsoftheworld.com/utterinn

42Tall-mastedship

The103-year-oldBarkenViking,moored
inGothenburgHarbour,Sweden, is
centrally located andhas 29cabinrooms
(allwithTVanden suite shower).
DetailsDouble roomscost from £65pp,
withbreakfastand freeentry to the

LisebergAmusementPark;0046 31635
800,www.liseberg.se/en

TheNetherlands
43Thinkdifferent
At theHotel deFilosoof in Amsterdam,
eachroomtakesaphilosopheras itsmotif,

withappropriatemurals, paintings, statues
andquotations.
DetailsFrom¤130 foradouble;0031206
833013, sandton.eu/nl/amsterdam

44Houseofhemp
Atypically slender-frontedDutch
buildinghouses theextraordinaryHemp
Hotel inAmsterdam,whereroomsreflect
themanyculturesof theworld andall else
reflects theusesofhemp—hemp rolls and
muffins forbreakfast, hempicecream for
teaandhempfutonsonwhichtosleep.
DetailsFrom¤75adoublewith shower;
0031206254425,hemp-hotel.com

45All aboard thetram
Dutch transport enthusiasts Irmaand
FrankAppelhaveparkedtwo tramsand
onediesel train, andconverted theminto
comfortableovernightaccommodation.
Choosewhetheryouwantyour tram with
anEnglish, ItalianorFrenchtheme.
DetailsTrams sleeptwoto four, from
¤60pp;0031226352693, controversy.nl

AustriaandSwitzerland
46Downthedrain
Stayovernight inaconcrete tube,witha
porthole to lookout of, a frontdoor to
close, andacosynest tosnuggle into
(low-slung futon, bedside lamp,etc). It’s
novel, it’sbold, and the idea is thatyoupay
asmuch, oras little, asyou want.
DetailsAt Ottensheim,near Linz,Austria;
00436508415850,dasparkhotel.net

47Storybookvillage
AttheheartofAustria’samazingRogner
BadBlumauResort isa thermalspa,but the
surroundingbuildingsaredesignedin

rainbowcoloursandthewonkiestshapes;
somehave lawnsontheroof.
DetailsDouble roomsfrom ¤137pp;
004333835100, rogner.com

48Bunkerdown
TheNull Stern (NoStars) is the invention
of theSwiss artistsFrankandPatrik
Riklin. Itwasbuilt asanuclearbunker
beneathan apartmentblockatTeufen, in
StGallencanton. Guests (maximum14)
sleepbehind2ft-thickblastdoors in two
open-planrooms.
DetailsFrom£18perbed;
0041713300163,null-stern-hotel.ch

Germany
49Waterworks
TheHotel-im-Wasserturmisa
heritage-listed structure in Cologne that
wasonce the largestwatertower in
Europe.Theentrance hall is30ft high,and
all the furnitureand fittingsmirror the
building’s circularandcylindrical shape.
DetailsDoubles from ¤175per
night;00 492212 0080,
www.hotel-im-wasserturm.de

Hungary
50Arthouse
Onthebanksof theDanube,overlooking
theHungarian Parliament, stands
thechic Art’otel. Onitswalls, along the
corridorsandeven in thebedrooms
are600 paintingsandsculpturesby
the influentialAmerican artist
DonaldSultan.
DetailsDouble roomsfrom ¤119;
0080081470000,artotels.com

AdditionalwritingbyWillHide

16 more far-out
places to stay
timesonline.co.uk/wheretostay

The choice is yours
Treehouse in Lazio, Italy,
above (34); L’auberge des
VoyaJoueurs, France, right,
above (5); Rogner Bad
Blumau Resort, Austria,
right, below (47)

50 far-out
places to stay

The wheel deals Moon buggy at La Balade Des Gnomes, Belgium, left (38); and Dutch train accommodation, right (45)
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